
FRESH AND DAINTY
SILK UNDERWEAR

in Qualities and Styles to Meet the Most Exacting Demands.
You will find here a great quantity of Crepe-de-Chene, Jap Silk and Silk Batiste 

Pyjamas, both "Billy Burke" and Coat styles, also exquisite Night Gowns and all other 
wanted undergarments, including Bloomers, Camisoles and Envelope Chemise in va
riety.

One Pi-ece Pyjamae In flesh colored Jap Silk. Éhnpire 
style, shirred at ankle with frill, pn 
Val. Lace and hemstitching 

Two Piece Jap Silk Pyjamas in flesh color. The Slip- 
on tided is trimmed with sky blue stitching, tiny 
roses and- pocket 

Elaborate hand embroidered one piece Pyjamas, with 
lace trimmed fronts, fancy cut sleeves, shirtings 
and ribbon btm .

Pullman Pyjamas In natural pongee. With pipings of
blue, fancy be t and pocket............... . $9.90

Fancy Silk Batiste Pyjamas, showing sailor collar, 
belt, three^iuarter sleeve and- hemstitching. ... $8.26 

Jap Silk Night downs tn flesh or white, hand em
broidered .......................................... $4,69 and $9.00

Km Pire Night downs in white Jap, plain hemstitched-
etyie ............... «.................. .......................... ee.ae m«h

Handsome Night downs of flesh (Yepe-de-Ohene, 
trimmed wfth Val Inserts, ribbon bows and beading
...................... ............................... -............................. $12jOO

Plain (Yepe-dMihene Night downs, prettfly HMÉ-td to 
form yoke, alio on sleeves and bottom of garment. 
These have ribbon bindings with shoulder straps
and ornaments to match .................................. $11.00

Hand embroidered- Night downs In flesh color with 
trimmings of bide. Plain hemstitched tied with

HO,10

trimmed
... $8.29
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rose-bud ribbon bow

•HOWINO IN WH1TIWKAN SECTION, SECOND FLOOR

f
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ATHRIFT TWEED CAP 
FOR 76c

When these days make such demands 
on our pockets, isn’t it wisdom, isn’t it 
thrift to Buy a Cap worth $1.50 or 
$1.75, FOR 7Bo?

THESE
CAPS
ARE
ll.SC
AND

You can gel one Ihle week here,$1.76
De MAGEE’S BONS, LTD.

ST.JOHN
QUALITY

S3 KING STREET

t

I

A Big Cool Breeze
*0. At Trifling Costr Oooi the moment you turn it ont Delightfully, wonderfully mol; into » 

breath from the Peter Cub’s home Per you who Ion* for relief from the 
bent bee the Paler Cub electric Pen been invented. X

Polar Club Electric Fan
perched bueUy on the table In the I Win* room, In the kitchen, betide your 
bed, on your desk—anywhere; will blow » refreshing Arctic brente at any 
angle. Lat us tend you n Polar Cub Slectric Pan,

PRICE
Black K liant ol ('tilth, with I Inch Nickeled Blades, Complete with Cord and

plug If .60

MARKET
SQUARE W. H. THORNE © CO., LTD. KINO
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SUMMER MILLINERY CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON
Todey we will offer all our Trimmed Hate at greatly 

reduced prices. You will find a large variety of styles to 
suit all.

One Lot of Trimmed Hâte A Number of Trimmed 
Made Hate

Very special, $5 each.
Really wonderful values.

$2 and $3

Pattern HaU less SO per cent, and in many cases even 
more.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
if

An Enterprise Range m Your Kitchen
WILL DO A GREAT DIAL TO LIGHTEN THE LABOR OF 

HOUSEKEEPING.

Wt invite svtryone Interested to tom. In and look over the 
fine «took now dltpltyed In our greatly enlarged Stove Showroom 
on the floor above the main etore, which we have found It nacaa- 
eery to open In order to dliplay a mere complete line of the meny 
new pattern, end Improvement» made by the Enterprise Foundry.

If you cannot cell, tend far new beeklet llluetretlng and det
anking this beautiful line ef etevee.

We have something to cult every went and puree.

il,lEl
hi

Sirwuxm i ZflZfwi Sid. I

■runts OPEN I,M e. m, CLOSE 6.6D p, m, FHIPAY 10 p.m. SATURDAY le.sO p. m. Dayllgh^sviit^e^

♦I Policemen Who Five Automobile Little Done In The 
Were Overseas Thieves Captured Housing Situation

AROUND THE CITY |

CLEARING.

AN OLD TIMER.
Nweph Carr wee tinhered la by the 

police leet eventes end It 
unit vegoeoey nod having an 

mm of support,

ARRESTED FOR MILITARY. 
Hush II Meson, weuted by the

n,littery euihurtUee, wee arrested by 
the city police leet evalla* end fumed 
over to a military escort Me will be 
d inged with a military oEeeee.

St. John Police Force Has Ten Car Stolen from West End Summer About Telf Over and 
Members Who Saw Active Tuesday Evening Located 
Service, While Others Hsd In St. Stephen and Its Five 
Sons st the Front. Passengers Placed Under

Arrest.

evS$k No Prospects of Relief- 
Provincial Gov’t Have Not 
Received Portion of Loan- 
Views from Moncton and 
Chatham.

uteaae

The St. John notice feme baa been 
welt fepreewAed to Umpire eotlvtUee 
during the yearn of the war. Tan at An automobile belonging to H. J.

•hi™ tile poltcemea evmalty on oeuve Want Bt. John on Tuesday evening, anything of Importance being done to 
service other» have given the services Mr Shield had buameea In the ball, roUeve Uie bowing euuauon m Bt.
of their .one In the eauae of dvtllea- and left Ida oar at the door, when he John. Yeetenday the city received
lion, Bix or the foroe lent tlietr some, returned It wee mining. The matter word from the, provincial governanent 

Boiler Vuiwtable Tliumee, who went wee reported to the police Aa a re- that K had not yet
overseas him**!!, lied a eon kilted In eutt of the efforts of the pel toe the Portion of the man offered toy
action, While serving with the Plat car wee located to Bt Stephen yea- the Dominion government for
li'ittolliw at Mill TO, A usual 1(1, loll, tenday and 6v« youth a who were to building houeen. Quite a number

Ralph l‘. Oyhieluuu had leur broth, the ear wage placed under arrest o-Uitmn have made applications for 
era on ect.Be service a« well as liku- officers tram the local fora» Will leave *«•*• uwtor the Itomimldu Hoa-alng 
•elf. Ail have returned home end are this morning to bring the orlaoners 'chamr, end the dilator ou™ of the
bank In rtvlltott life. tech trom u,„ norder town «-y and pnivuiotei autiiorttle» le oau»The «word» of the poMornum who "5Î V, - . Ing «Mue crWoiato.
eerved overawe are given below: uiin BAlflufUf "Union Uie oily tutf.iea the problem

Waller Goughian, II Hanover street, vvrVK ItUIVlAllUt \fh the manner British ottles are doing
«ullsted Auguet II, HIM, to llMl Bat- ENDED HAPPILY l,,01l,l|W comlfttons ore not likely to
telnet ; atlnrwwde he wa* drafted to satva»™™ It™ bo Improved,'' eild a lucsl labor lead-
Mill Delia.)loo wiilch arrived to Prouce -------- -—1 « yeeterday, “Bt. John ha.i u repute
Fell. 6, lBlBi diiethengwi Dee., I»l«i Ntiraltte Sister Alice A. 11011 .,of high ran*» n« compared *IUi
aervi.ee II year», 4 nnuititol joined Bt F the kind of aocommotlatlou provided
John poltor Dec., IMS. Thompson and Lt, Charles that Is not the credit of tuny

•erst William O, Dell, 16 Wintat r» t n t sun. n *» time the city tub and
•Beat, enlisted August lit, 1114, l»to E. de render Who Became pin who own the city woke up.
Battalion I afterward* dnvflrd to 1 toll rv,...-.. P«at while Bt. Jolui hue auoumuioted
BottoMeti which arrived lu France Mt quainiea in v/veracBS » good deei of wealth It luts not paid
Feb. 6, fulfil dim:barged noth Auguet, R.M Hoaoilal Were Wed- lte wofk«r« tumoleut wages to provide
Ultol raouketed Auguivt, l#ie, smith . . , a decent roof over their «tende. It
BathUlotoi dlsehsrged Feb., 191/1; sur- tied Yesterday. makes the workers angry to see the
vies 1 years, « month» i joined St. ____ . city toil or eutomaVMes and some peo.
WM' I» Bramwt «*» ths day* of the stone ags th. £ *t

Strain, i-selgnrd from Bt Joint polies ait god Mars has pkiyed elde-pertaer dittoes arc so unaaiisfactory "
Dm:., 19141 will sled Dec., 1914, itid with the chubby 4'upld, god of love, The Chatham Commercial thibihs 
DIVWshal Tram ; dlwhdifged May, the action of the provtnr.lel govern-
18I#| servies, i years, a monthsi no- ' ... . . meet In raising stutopagn rater will
joined to. John polio» Jutuk illlto. •**,f b»ti!»r lllusirated than In the tmid to further am-st It «Hid ing o.per«. 
Four brotlisns who served their oottti- romance which led up to u pretty after- tiens. It »»y«; "A few weeks 
try werei Arnold W Dykrausn. Jed noon wedding In the Central Baptist nouurement wee mode that 
D A. C., 11114, discharged tier,, lplli k end stream driver* wws being broughtHilbert P. Dyltrttiati. Iltul Heavy Bpv cl™[rh r»**H*t afternoon. under the provl.ion,, of the Work-
tvry, 1914; dlerhurgod Jnly, 19I6| The prlnolpele of the hymeneel were men's tiompeneetton Ast, This will 
Jatniw T. Dykcmun. draft ldUi liaiial- Misa Alloa A. Thompson, daughter of of coûter neopaeltate e ooneldarabio 
ion, 1*11, tllaoharimtl Jan,, t»l«i Frank d»n,„ Thompaon, Chance Harbor, a contribution by the Unto holders io 
F Dykcmon, ttoih Battery, Kit, die. . ,, ... cover the rleks. Now we have an or
changed May, tots. >ouu* '“"i' wh0 "T0" “ * "" derdn-oounoU tooraasing the etumip-

John A, Llnten, 114 Bridge street, t»r With the Canadian tied Croee to Sgr from 11.60 to 11.69, The lumber, 
enlist wt Dee., lui 4, fi A, B. Corps; tils- France from the eery days of the war men will naturally "paas Uie buck" on 
charged Metoh, I619i service 4 years, unm ,hr .dns» end ldeui Cliaclei « lo “« coneumaf, by nvoreastog the 
I munlliei Joined Ml John polk» j, w,nLm|h,nl léwelry mer- »• thelr Product several tlolleri.
"S*. 21 M LS. 19 M«d„. ÇTr teraw^mra1» r1,0i«td T,

Opl. Cecil McLean, 18 Mntdow Nil* fnup «pure wuii iiha Ultcrtstg pi>w A# tllB Injurwl twr-
«Iran, raelgnml front St. John |tol1re AHtlleev Meo, the ml auflrrrrs will be Hi*
March, 1916) rnIMsd AngUat, lilt, tn,fnradh. w.*» ,,« in a few ««’w»1 Puhllo, or l liât portion of Itand I). A 0,1 discharged May, 19191 »e?ra aen neith«r baSw thL ib* *hl«b needs to pufohaae lumber. What 
servira « yaots, 1(1 mouths! rejoined îï,, finira tffl the good of » Itoueito* Act aa a
Bt. John police, July i, 1919. too esllsio llmiletMihi*sninHd*raiiiiii n nll‘a,M ot wmbllng lioueo» to be built

JJJSJh gill, i2HS SSL Noml him <0 11 baee UtiipltRl, and tittbld
mm! SShtrt toTcu*. alto m iïïjRLîeU
C. «. T. I dkchargnd Mafuh, totoi aer iîKïïie ««!!? ifsSÏ, „ M tendera tor the bufldtog ot
vit» ;l years, « in outlie | jolnwl Bt ffltl pf'wSai and ^îîl to. ïJLo! 11 ditdcr the imtvMoun of the 
John police April, 1919 Sjîf mVrt “ inne °lf!to!ne n,o VnJ* A*f wrrr uponed and con-

Potter Cohslalite Thome* had oh» îÎÎ «.TSvi slderwl. The time for the rwelrln*
M*-, Lottie Frau kl hi Thomas, kitted ÏL'iJ* «iï!îWS£!! Jï1®* Jîf °* taudar» «SjUfed FrltVay, July ISth.
Ih edtknt et HUI 7<l, Aug, le, Kill JJ-" *■*•*• M"r' In ail sis It-udrrs «ara tetWved toy
anllslml Auguet, 1914| drafted to IMei ï™ ï6,"1 lf- thn oemmlaeJoh ami «tell gone over
BaHalloni tint Boy «taon, eomlndww, îïîislJîïu. r _ flf"1 «• H» reglLaf meat In* lu detail,
cnllwled July, 1917, «6th Bsttaay; dis- ".î.MJî!5 1’nh If™* After dur conelderattoo four tau
charged July, 19171 i yaefs' ewrvtca wgfda a place data wara uRglISetod, ou account of

lergl, James Murray Power, lui °'.“. 'ï1' a, *"f wrackwl enuntry. thalr not W ine up In thr ratiulramrtit*
Brittain street, auHslad Not., 1916. **j!l|Ug to Cwittol jlnpllst eper.Mad In the notices. The lenders
104th Battalion j went to Fra tit* 4th ohuwh FMerday afteraoun, which was of two Moncton, Arms were glyan fev- 
P ton ears i dlsrhatgnd Jon., 19I9| saf- Parformed hy the pertor, the Hay. D. .1. ornbia eoneWeratlon, though the mnt 
flag a yawns, 8 months. Jsimes Cower MacPhafsnn, only the Immediate rsl». ter of thtor oesaptanoa we* laid over 
prevlow to rntlallrtig wa* on Bt, John “***. -” the partie* ooncefnnd wara until enotnet mealing, their being tier- 
policei rejoined S4, John pollen Month, After the ceremony, the tain details and terms to further ar-
ill 19 -fMal **« -he guest nt a wall range.

•erg* John A. Meilhlnnay, «9 St, l»ld *addlng luncheon in the liome of U I# conaldered Hkrty, however, 
David sITeet; enlisted, Nov . (914. Wth i'-to»" Cameron, Broad atreet. The that the awards for tire Immediate eon- 
Be I lotion i illwclutgwf Match, Into) ,1™* «hd groom left on the evening s (ruction of about thirty bouses will, 
service 4 team, 4 toon the; ate» South -«-to for St. Andrews, whore they will be made vary shortly to the two local 
African veteran, let contingent; John- Jpend atmw tloio before proceeding to contracting firm*, 
ad Bt. John notice April, 19(9; he hod Wihnlpeg, their future home, 
two broth era to wth ItoHnlkm, James .... . _I____ GROOM'S BRIDGE.
H. Mnfltolnwy, Nov,, 1914, dtocMMed BULLETINS FROM Automobiliste and olhare make com-
April, 1919; Joseph Modllilftuey, died —_ platot of thr octidlUo* of U montaof wounds received to action, Maron, THE SAFETY LEAGUE bridge, near Lakeside. On Saturday

the planking gave way and twenty or
Joseph Faut, 94 Rockland Hoad, an- „ , . thirty antomrthllea were hold up while

luted Auguet, 'tote, 848nd Bettellon, . .Çanadlgfi gafety temporary repairs were made The
drafted to Mlh Hsllnlltm: «schargwd fJJJJf* <h*. b^S-ilWttoS epprtwhee to the bridge end the
Not., 1919; eerrtee i troort, » mtruMi*! "I , ;.,0/. onl'_ ln „ *-fety Mrat planking are both said to be to bad 
joined SI. Joint polk» Jan., 1919 H* jAlï!*..

David A, Arbe, «19 Mato «Meet, en- * 5 »
listed Dot,, 1916, 189th fletisiton. af- * ,ew
torward* (Mb (hui. Halhvsy Troop»; w®f,lh mentioning are;

CHARGED WITH ETEALINQ,
Allan Mason was placed under an 

rest Iasi evening by Detective Biddles- 
cent be on suspicion of having stolen a 
tit,utility ot rope front the tugboat
Clayton,

' 4rg* <
It EXPECTING WORD.

Hon. Dr Itoberta stated .last evening 
that he tlkl not expect a reply to his 

iproptialtlnn kniklhg to the temuvul of 
I the vaccination qnnrautln» by the 

l nltrd Slate» agnlnnt New Brunewilek 
'till lhl« morning.

A WIFE-BEATER.
tanghird tkiram wen erroetud Inst 

might tm a warrant charging him with 
'assaulting 'It'd bee Wig tit* wife, 
Auguste Durant. It win only raeently 

|9bni this men was arroeted an a sim
mer charge.

city. It 
bite poo- 

In tlieARRESTED IN A BARN.
William Wall wee a treated leet even-

ling In a bent off Ihitid « If eel by 
l.iquor luepector» MwryQeld, Limon 
lend McKee, mid Is charged with hav
ing liquor In hie poeaeaslon other then 
4t tile dwelling.

ORKDQES FOR ENELAND,
With the recant departure of part 

of the Beater dredging pleat end the 
dredges Dun Federico end LeeimfteUl 
going to I'lnglend the local fleet will 
he ptfetty Well Htduoed. lt I» ropoHed 
the two lut named dredge» will bn 
reedy to leave for tongleud to about 
n fortnight.

eon-

as ngu nn- 
wootlsman

CARPENTER! ANB JOINERS.
Tho muuinl meel mg of the United 

llrothci'huod of tntpenicr» and Jain- 
*r» nf America, Local 119, wee held last 
mghfl I" odd Fellow»' Hall, Union 
etreei. with a large attendance Set- 
oi,,' members were initialed, tint only 
ITU11U» business wee discussed. U«wi
th W Jueepli Nixon uceupietl the chair.

----- ewe-----
WORK HOLD UF.

Owing to the fact that toe tot#' da- 
p TUtoni of imhMc work» ha* Been un
able to ,ranch on aarweietit with l»te 
New Hriiorwlck Power votupan.v ra- 
««riling nvcceaary enanee* la toe 
grades of Die atreet car rails, the work 
of repaving Ludlow atreet, betwetm 
Jlodoey and ‘Tower, lew Ucoo hold up.

INDIANTOWN FOUNTAIN.
Tho alight jew handed ow hy The 

to! Midn.ld 1ms had sotite effort Jj # 
workmen were engaged repairing the 
Indie mown founialn v-eicrday. but up 
to la toil reparla the fountain waa ns 
Ary ea (he chiton* and antotals who 
have boon welling 
water to he turned on,
harowareTlirks ASSOCIATION

The Bt. John Hardware clerk*' A*- 
aortal inn met to qimrierly *e*elon 
lato arooiag to the Board of Trade 
room* O. Morris, president of the 
aaaortalktn, wa* to the «hair. Bual- 
heae of a routine nature ware trans
mit»!. The soi'Jety hu hash to ex
istence tones April of tin* year ami 
already ha* a membership of about 
mm hundred. The next meeting will 
lake place 1a October,

-----asm--*
RETURNING SOLDIERS,

A irtegraen to Cherts* Hobtoeoh, 
aec/etary of the Helureed Soldions' 
i'cuimlaston, yesterday adrlsed him 
that the k S. Wkinlfredutn 
peeled at Halifax on the 89th. Antoni 
those on Itoerd ere lire olheers and 
retehiy-lour othar rooks for this dis 
I fill. Tho S. S. towwqulbo will pro» 
ably arrite el Rorllend Ibis erenWi*. 
Hire her twenty-four hcapital oases lot 
nu» dbiirhd.

I Moncton Tltnee.)
At the meeting of the Monxioti 

Housing Commletoun level on Monday

for week* for the

(9)4
wee ea

st. JOHN'S GREATEST
MERCANTILE EVENT

liertiurged Jo»., 1919) eenkw 9 years, , ' motermen If yon have
4 tn-ontum; («toed St. John polk e J» Ht odt of your car for any rea»on,
March, 19191 aleo nod two brothere fw safety» sake carry the conlrollor 
oversea*, (Ortiest O. Afbo, I «4th Bet- heed le Than ho one ten play pranks
talion. (Jet , 1919, to Not . toll; Jtid- »IOi the car while yon are off. The Oak Hall Annual Mldtoemmer
son A. Afbo. drafted to 86th Battel km Power house — Keep your power Sale ends Saturday st noon, but he.
BopL, 19(7, to June, 1911. house epeetdeea and apttoleea too. tween now and Diet time many people
. Henry H, Prtee, retogned Jiffy 19, Matfhtoa shop—You would keep will take advantage of the numerous 
1919, wa* elsti ororpee*. four hands »l » safe distance from an Hitmay-seylng opportunities

Poikm torcogth, 99, ft*., one Khlef, alltgator- therefore beep your lingers ft l« an seemed fact that all clas»e* 
one hiapauwr. atm melrae, M «II out at the (awe of alligator eheers. of wearing appafel are advantdng con- 
rank». „ , „ Bed cfomlng*—Waich your «top todcrsbly to price for Fall. Thla la

NntttRtr ad retwBgfl a* SB fft. John when «rowing a eiraot. A block mil dot largely to tho tremendous demand 
police, Id, ef place ; « hole In Uie pavement; a coming from Bumps, but aleo to a

Member* ed fft. JfdMi polk» with fruit akin or «near of grosse may groat ecareHy of merchendlae. Never 
ot-tra evaraaaa—4'btef of UoMoa /. J. bring yarn down balofe has the ecnrclly been ao acute
smith. Pottos Con stable* Frederick w. Teeth—PrevenMon to better then as at the present time', to many In-
Lohb. James H. Ooaffna, BotomoA D. "store teeth," If you troop them brush- stanoe* It l« almost Impossible to pro-
Hamm, tioofg* (rttobetl, Jems* Been. ^ night end morning yonr teeth wrtl euro merchandise at all.

- tost longer and b* sore to see n When a reliable opportunity to of
- dentist el lea at once a year. lefed to proetiro wearing epparol, hot

ARRESTED ON Blood Poison- If you cut of scratch "lone at prices before the advance
EFHinilE CHARGE 1°ur band, yon may have a condition lakes place, bul «I sub**«nll»l roduc
3E.HIVUD LIinnuL u a* snakmblle Keep tiens off iheee preedvanea prices, If

e-MA*. Merest ... mate vesteMev ** ^ smell sod large, risen «hottld not require much time to da-
...tîZlî!, !TZ,^îtkm wltî trm to* danger of infection. aide the! the time tobsy for both

Krtfrtllto aTiha These bnRettos, which ore being P/eeenl and future needs Is mtw, and 
îfmî!. ÏLterdly^nornto* dtstrlbnfed to nearly all Canadian «•>«■ Flaw to buy Is where these big
üî!? lîLl! We.ZefcOT Waa «dimed In -»««"f»rtnrtog concerns, may do con reflections are being offered m roll- 
Ï2LJ La wiïh mtw. -flflP«to* -tend to oonswrvlng life god •«« merehsndtoc. namely - the Oak
222^.0* «iL^miïo awl mrttlM rodertng tndnsiflai accldante. M-JpAnno»1 MMRnmmar Fata.
torntm Him the ptnuse ifw mcmn$ «----- *‘#<$00 Oak Mail will be open Yriâny eten-
resistance. ^ 41111719 TNI POLICE. »"«' Im n'clM-tl, rtosjng Firturflsy

Æ^SStotey, w2 When Oaofge Oalbrslth, being drank rom« to . rt2 "
clock ywiwdny •«> disorderly tog tornewls atroet, **' Mevcsntllc Bvrnt/cmcs to a close.

morning Poticomae McFarlane aew ^ «bîïî WOMiN-g DESIRABLE CAPE» AND
wygfisl «te nt toe eoffiwr ef Mato f™***1#** the 'tirtltm fro eoLMANS PRICES EXTRAOROIN-
and MIM rtrert* They ware said to i”"”*" ^ .1* ARILV LOW FOR OLffARANOi.
have been dfinhtog, slngto* «"A , f XhtdtC m bm fftettoa - ----------—
threatening to fight Th# policemen "«"ting onstCee. itosMIy what yon reqnlro dor cool
tedaphonod for help tort th# men went «««*«. he-rotay, eT,nlnga ^ <fK) <fMI „ief «rammer,
toward* th# Unite Btetkm Poftoc <« (hey are quite graceful end pretty
man Kelrttead saw fbewv and attempt ny«tr summer froehs. nffortlng oufll-
on to brresf Wllltom Bheflroy. The fmoq m in# whs in* ram or ras ragnt ti,n« «r,rnnh nod not crate tog the
totter ran but wee orartaken to on '* Hghteet of fabrics. The prices, too,
«Bay. There w*s * clinch ar4 Bherk M1* .ran n.!f?«, « „„ hare been «banged and offer an ap-
ny succeeded In get (to* th# poftoe. ®*n "* peel for etery garment They hare
man's stick and etrnck him on Die ’ nmn-r— been reduced maey dollars because
Mid. knocking Mm to the grtrand * .■***. ae***geg« wjiwsi the sale to on, and we with brhdt busi-
and than kicked Mm to the dec#. NEW YORK VISIT nets.

Pbikk-mae Kelfutoad wa# Idler fetnvd —^™«» lirtutdctotha, and Vetours, In shades
to a » twined condition and lahte to Betty Wales, the «amen* drees of Mustards. Brown, Fawn, Nary and
(he (toners! Publie ffosptiet maker, Knei, (he manutartnrar ef Black Many different lengths,

ffh*rh#y waa found to Dorcbsoter thro bate for men and women, as wall with deep nrmholaa haring cable 
atreet by Acting Berge ant Mcloege ne Wile, Flffh Arenas, who Imports atllcbtog ffnlsbed wHh bntites to 
and Padfeeman Bannders end nrrasted Parisian routs, all bare been recently gronpa to adorn them; others here 
John (lotîtes war else pieced under called upon by Mr. Magee and Miss button» from shoulder to hem. Bllll
arrest for being concerned to tiro (A. C. (toitogher In the Interests of ». others, parttonlerly those of Nary,

Magee's Bons, Ltd., Bt. John. huts narrow Braid (rimming. Regular
Amtounrsmento of mere than ordi- relue» from 9*9.99 to 176 09. July

Interest to the keying public Clearance Bale, 919.96 to 197.90. 
mode seen. fry he men's.

Unusually Fine Opgertunltlat 
Far iha Last Twe Oaya.

A BOAT THIEF.
A motor Irasi owned by Jeune Mol

ly «me Son*, led,, tomber snrreyora, 
89 Mato atreet. wee elolea from if* 
Biooftngs tel ls*t Rotikrday night and 
bos not etoe* been seen or located 
If wns *.n open boat «bow twenty 
(■wo leaf long, pointed white and wMJi 
« large Base* engine. The haei was 
need by the firm to their dally opera 
lions and Be loss la owns tog con-ski- 
«ni*to towwwtehte,

y

i
PUffLie UTILITIES MICTINO.
The Publie Ulllltl** Commission 

met yesterday morning end board 
tile petition from Uie Uniats Water 
and Power Ikmrpuny for pentifsslon 
la toe ranee the hydrant rates tor (ho 
town of M«Blown. The petition wee 
presented by Mr. Dote barn and Har
old Merehle. while N, Mark MIR* *p 
peered for MHMown. The question 
wa* told over till th* August meeting 
A meeting wa* held to the afternoon, 
at whk* rontto* business was dealt

pie.

wKh.

FfffMfNO INOUPTRV,
Adtkws from Bt. Johe'e, newKmM 

toad, mute that tberw are only abort. 
tit* ordinary foreign-go!»* vessel cat 
goes of <dd fhrh to the Motet, mart 
ot wMeh win be met to Brer.il. Oporto 
Is OTeratoched WKh Newfoundland 
IIth. On th* meet nonet at Newfound
land resume ot turn fish here been

The etorr c 
policeto the 

Oral shoot 1.8» &

leaded for Buropean markets at
911.64 tor No. 1, and 111.94 1er «nail. 
H t* tot **peeled (twee puce* will
betd.

TIMFLff BAND TONIGHT,
Tiro Temple Band «tel play 

King Bqnsre bsndetond tirto
on t he

nt efgbt o'clock. The^tor 
rawing wa ha the programme:

MaasE, »e Matey, MeB 
. Wertwe, Vetnrand, Boekwett All-wool Berges, Onberdines,

hy Mays*.
Walts. Bonnes Heather, Longey. 
Merck. Bestead to None, Hume, 
frperetic selection, Merfbs. FtotoW. 
Watts, Minerve. Miller, 
the senate's favorite», Bsanttfal 

tihto. Barf; I'm Forever Braning Bte-

March- -CtM. Bogey, Alter#
, Bave fbo Km*

Wt VANWtol, hsfktmaater-

totnt

aseanK.
The c*yi #*s before the meglsfrefe, 

yeeterday and postponed until Polies.1 furry h 
van Kelrttead to «Me to at Hard court, will ha

Me,.
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